Make Your Camper A Student Athlete!!

Former NFL Linebacker Quintus McDonald presents:

The 6th Annual I-AM-Recycling Junior Sports Academy

This year’s camp will feature instruction in multiple sports including:

Football, Basketball, and Track

The camp will include daily classroom lessons in Literacy and Character Education.

- Boys and Girls grades 4-8
- Drop off- 8:30 AM
- Pick up- 3:30 PM
- Weekly registration only $145 (Scholarships are available)

Dates: Monday August 15th – Friday August 19th

Conveniently held at: Glenfield Park

Address: 115 Maple Ave, Montclair, NJ 07042

Register Today at: i-am-recycling

On-Site registrations will be announced on the website and in local newspapers at a later date.

"Disclaimer: the advertised event is not a school sponsored function or an endorsement by the school district."